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Dates, Places 
Set for College 
Draft Quizzes

Newly announced college quali
fication tests for draft deferment 
consideration will be administered 
in Texas at 60 educational insti
tutions in 46 towns and cities.

The first test will be given Dec. 
13 and the second on April 24. 
Applications for the December 
test must be postmarked not later 
than midnight Nov. 5. For the 
April test the postmark must not 
be later than March 10.

Brig. Gen. Paul L. Wakefield, 
state Selective Service director, 
said Texas draft boards would 
have bulletins of information, ap
plication cards, and other neces-

Sportsmanship 
Group to Meet 
At Arkansas

The first meeting of the 
Southwest Conference Sports- 
manshipCommittee will get 
under way in Fayetteville, 
Ark., home of the University 
of Arkansas Oct. 8.

Delegates from the colleges in 
the SWC will attend the meeting 
and take up items for the coordi
nation and cooperation between the 
colleges.

Attending the meeting will be 
members of the student govern
ment, editors of the school papers, 
yell leaders, newswriters, and oth
er campus leaders.

Last year the meeting was held 
on the A&M campus. The com
mittee was founded in 1947 by The 
Battalion. The A&M paper dona
ted a three-foot-tall gold trophy to 
be given to the school, which dur
ing the year exhibited the greatest 
Jimount of sportsmanship.

At the meeting last year the 
question of appointing a recog
nized sporswriter to the commit- 
mittee was discussed. The motion 
was passed and A&M appointed 
Jack Gallagher of the Houston 
Post as its representative.

Also a the Spring meeting it 
was decided the winner of the tro
phy would be selected on the basis 
of two votes cast during the year. 
One vote will be taken at the end 
of he football season and another 
at the end of the basketball sea
son. The winner will be announced 
at the annual Cotton Bowl gtme on 
New Year’s day.

The trophy is now held by SMU, 
who is a two-time winner. If the 
trophy is won three time in a row 
it goes to that school for perman
ent ownership.

sary material for student appli
cants by Wednesday, Oct. 3.

He urged students not to make 
application for the material before 
that time. He said the biggest de
mand for the printed material by 
students would be on local boards 
in college and university towns.

Students who make scores of 70 
or better on the tests are eligible 
for consideration by draft boards 
for deferment as students. Boards 
also may consider class standing 
or other factors.

Students who have never receiv
ed a previous statutory deferment 
to attend college, including fresh
men who began work this fall, are 
entitled to a statutory deferment 
for a full academic year, but after 
that defennent will have to be on 
other grounds, such as test score 
or class standing.

The state draft director said 
students who have taken the test 
before will not be allowed to take 
it again.

Testing Centers
Towns and institutions at which 

the tests will be given follow:
Abilene—Abilene Christian, Har- 

din-Simmons, McMurray; Alpine— 
Sul Ross State; Amarillo—Ama
rillo College; Arlington State; Aus
tin—Samuel Huston, University of 
Texas.

Baytown—Lee; Beaumont—La
mar; Big Spring—Howard County 
Junior; Borger—Frank Phillips; 
Brenham — Blinn; Brownsville— 
Texas Southrnost; Brownwood— 
Howard Payne.

Canyon—West Texas State; Col
lege Station—A&M; Commerce— 
East Texas State; Corpus Christi 
—Del Mar; Crockett—Mary Allen; 
Dallas—SMU; Denton—North Tex
as State.

El Paso—Texas Western; Fort 
Worth—TCU, Texas Wesleyan; 
Hawkins—Jarvis Christian; Hous
ton—Rice, South Texas, Texas 
Southern, University of Houston; 
Huntsville—Sam Houston State.

Kilgore—Kilgore College; Kings
ville—Texas A&I; Laredo—Laredo 
Junior; Lubbock — Texas Tech; 
Marshall—Bishop, East Texas Bap
tist, Wiley; Nacogdoches—Stephen 
F. Austin State.

Odessa—Odessa College; Paris— 
Paris Junior; Plainview—Wayland; 
Prairie View—Prairie View A&M; 
San Angelo—San Angelo; San An
tonio—St. Mary’s St. Phillip’s, San 
Antonio College, Trinity.

San Marcos—Southwest Texas 
State; Sherman—Austin College; 
Stephenville—Tarleton State; Tex
arkana—Texarkana College; Tyler 
—Texas College, Tyler Junior; Vic
toria—Victoria College.

Waco — Baylor, Paul Quinn; 
Waxahachie—Southwestern Bible 
Institute; Wichita Falls—Midwest
ern.

MSC ‘Round-Up’ 
Opens at 7;30p.m.

Swinging into high gear tonight 
wil be the MSC student recreation
al and educational program when 
its annual Round-Up gets under
way at 7:30 in the Ballroom.

“Our Round-Up” is designed to 
provide students with information 
on the MSC program and give 
them an opportunity to sign up 
with their favorite activity,” 
Round-Up Chairman Tom Rountree 
explained.

Chairmen of the various com
mittees will briefly outline the ac
tivities of their groups following 
a discussion of the overall MSC 
student program by Dan Davis, 
MSC Council president.

Register for Activities
Students will then be given an 

opportunity to ask further ques
tions and register for any activity 
they are interested in.

This year’s MSC program boasts 
12 committees including Dance, 
House, Crafts, Music, Public Rela
tions, Browsing Library, Bowling, 
Table Tennis, Bridge, Radio, Cam
era and Art Gallery.

Students interested in Crafts or 
Camera activities will find both 
of these groups outfitted with 
equipment. The Crafts group has 
a completely outfitted shop located 
in the MSC lower level. And the 
Camera Club has darkroom facili
ties available for its members.

Registration Set For 
Poultry Short Course

Registration will begin Tuesday 
at 8 a. m. at the poultry farm for 
a three day short course on Tur
key and Chicken Grading, said E. 
D. Parnell of the Poultry Hus
bandry Department.

Meetings will be held at both the 
poultry farm and the assembly 
room of the MSC.

Cadet Eleven Overpowers Tech 
As Ground Game Clicks, 20-7

Yale Lary, A&M’s leading punt returner who last year helped the Cadets lead the 
nation in this department, went for 23 yards before being downed by Texas Tech 
End Paul Erwin (88). Coming from behind to help Erwin is Charles Welton, Tech 
fullback. Against UCLA the previocs week, Lary also bad a good week in return
ing punts as he retcrned three for 55 yards, while in the Tech game he was largely 
responsible for the majority of the 85 yards which the Cadets gained in returns.

Glenn Lippman, who plays both right and left 
halfback for A&M as well as call signals, is down
ed by two unidentified Texas Tech players alter 

having gained 29 yards. Lippman led the ground 
gainers Saturday, gaining 156 yards in 18 car
ries.

Two of the groups, Bowling and 
Table Tennis, plan to compete in 
intercollegiate matches this year 
and the Radio Club plans to facil
itate a bowling match by radio 
sometime during the year.

Art Gallery Schedule
This year’s Art Gallery Com

mittee already has a schedule of 
exhibits arranged and offers in
struction in oils and water colors.

All students are invited to attend 
the Round-Up and we want to es
pecially welcome all Freshmen so 
that they may become acquainted 
with MSC activities, Chairman 
Rountree said.

“Informality is the keynote of 
our program and there will be 
plenty of coffee and cookies,” 
Rountree added.

GOP Governors 
Chose Gen. Ike 
Over Bob Taft

Gatlinburg, Term., Oct. 1— 
UP)—Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower is. the favorite for the 
1952 GOP presidential nomi
nation among Republican gov
ernors who are willing to go on 
record publicly.

Their next choice is Sen. Rob
ert A. Taft of Ohio—with more 
strength than he showed among 
them six months ago.

But about half the Republican 
governors decline to commit them
selves openly so far.

Most Democratic governors be
lieve President Truman will run 
again, and he is the choice among 
those willing to state their pref
erence now. 5$;

This was disclosed today by an 
Associated Press polls as the gov
ernors prepared to begin business 
sessions of their annual national 
conference tomorrow.

Of the 25 Republican governors, 
nine said they want Eisenhower 
for their nominee and four favored 
Senator Robert A. Taft of Ohio.

A long list of Republicans was 
mentioned as second or third choic
es.

Of 23 Democrat governors, elev
en said they are back.of Mr. Tru
man for a new term,'two believe 
Eisenhower is the man their party 
needs and one supports Senator 
Richard Russell of Georgia.

Eisehower got two second choic
es among the Democrats, tying 
with Chief Justice Fred Vinson in 
that category. Senator Paul H. 
Douglas of Illinois ahd one sec
ond place vote and split a third 
place vote with Vinson.

In contrast to a similar poll six 
months ago, Taft appeared to be 
gaining some strength among the 
Republican governors. Four of 
them picked him i as their first 
choice in today’s canvass, com
pared with only two previously.

Ralph Terry Wins QB Club 
Contest; Meeting Tuesday

Ralph Terry of College Station was winner of last week’s 
Battalion Quarterback Club Contest. Terry picked all six 
winners, as did 141 other contestants, but edged his nearest 
competitor, C. A. Peterson, by more accurately predicting 
the scores.

Other contestants who followed the first two places, in 
the order they finished were T. B. Goodson, Carlos Melina, 
H. G. Pierce, Otis Miller, Stanley Yarde. and Gary Boring.

Entries in last week’s contest totaled 1237. Odds for 
picking six winners, according to Frank Scott, Quarterback 
Club manager, were 36-1.

Terry will be presented two tickets to the A&M-Okla- 
homa game at the Tuesday night meeting of the Quarterback 
Club.

Morris Frank, columnist for the Houston Chronicle, will 
speak at the meeting Tuesday which gets underway at 7:45 
p. m.

Movies of the rugged Texas Tech-A&M game will also 
be shown.

Governing Boards 
To Hear Sen. Aikin

Sen. A. M. Aikin of Paris will 
represent Gov. Allan Shivers of 
Texas at the annual meeting of 
the Association of Governing 
Boards of State Universities and 
Allied Institutions, to be held at 
A&M Oct. 9-13. The senator Avill 
deliver an address at 7:30 p. m. 
Oct. 10.

Vice-President and Provost 
Grayson Kirk of Columbia Univer
sity, will also deliver an address 
at the annual banquet. He will 
speak on “Education for Citizen
ship.” Senator Aikin, an authority 
on educational legislation will talk

on “Slate Support of Higher Ed
ucation in Texas.”

Wyoming Prexy To Preside
Mil ward L. Simpson, president of 

the association, will preside. He is 
president of the board of trustees, 
University of Wyoming.

“It is a genuine pleasure,” Gov
ernor Shivers says in naming Sen
ator Aikin to represent him at the 
meeting, “to know that the Asso
ciation of Governing Boards of 
State Universities and Allied In
stitutions will hold their 1951 

(See AIKIN, Page 2)

W. Wipprecht, 
Class of 1884, 
Dies in Bryan

Walter Wipprecht, class of 
’84, died at the age of 87 in 
Bryan Friday afternoon. 
Wipprecht was one of the old
est graduates of A&M re
maining before his death.

The well-known man of Bryan 
and College Station was familiar 
to many of his friends as a re
spected citizen, as well as a fin
ancier, statistician, and historian 
of Bryan. He passed away in a 
Bryan hospital at 4 p.m. Friday.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday in the Hillier 
Funeral Home Chapel. With serv
ices conducted by the Rev. A. T. 
Dyal, interment was made in Bry
an City Cemetery.

Wipprecht received a cei’tificate 
from A&M in 1884 for completing 
the course offered in Agriculture. 
In June of 1885 he was awarded 
a Bachelor of Scientific Agricul
ture degree, one of the few given 
at A&M.

Following the degree presenta
tion, he became a member of the 
Chemistry Department faculty — 
a position he held for many years.

He was one of the early pres
idents of the Association of Form
er Students, serving during 1890- 
1891.

Wipprecht became business man
ager of the College in 1914 and 
held that position for 23 years.

Survivors are one daughter, Mrs. 
T. W. Kernodle of Bryan; three 
sons, Read Wipprecht of College 
Station, Carl Wipprecht of Rusk, 
Walter Wipprecht of Miami, Fla.; 
and five grandchildren, and two 
great grandchildren.

A&M, Oklahoma 
Meet In Home Tilt

By ED HOLDER
Battalion Sports Writer

Coach Ray George’s undefeated Maroon and White 
eleven will put their “neck on the block” Saturday night 
against Bud Wilkinson’s Oklahoma Sooners, who are also 
undefeated, as a hard-hitting, hustling A&.M football team 
held true to form this past weekend overpowering an inex
perienced Texas Tech eleven, 20-7.

Lightning rough play marked each minute of the hard 
fought Cotton Bowl battle witnessed by 27,000 fans, a record 
crowd for an Aggie-Red Raider tilt.

Taking the lead in the first five minutes of play, the 
j Cadets were checked but once when, in the second quarter, 
I the Raiders drove 46 yards to pay dirt by a series of end-
around and off tackle dashes.

Wilkinson, flew from the site of 
the OU and William-Mary game at 
Norman to see the ground gaining 
power of the Cadets.

Glenn Lippman displayed a speed 
and deceptive power the likes of 
which Aggie fans have not seen 
since the El Campo Flash’s mighty 
freshman year. In 18 carries,
Lippman toted the ball for 156 
yards to be the leading ground 
gainer of the evening.

The penetrating power of the 
Aggies was first shown by Lipp- 
man as he returned the ball 15 
yards on the kick-off and followed 
up with a five yard smash over 
right tackle on the first play of 
the game.

This beginning drive continued 
as the Cadets pushed the Raiders 
to their six yard line where Dick 
Gardemal threw to Charley Hodge 
for the first Aggie touchdown.
Left end Darrow Hooper converted 
the extra point.

But, the youthful Tech team was 
not to be denied.

Quarterback Junior Arterburn 
took Yale Lary’s punt Which was 
booted from nine yards deep in 
the Aggies end zone and returned 
it nine yards to the Cadet 46.

In six plays, displaying tricky 
ball handling and speedy running 
Tech scored. Left halfback Jim 
Turner started the scoring series 
as he hit around left end for two 
yards.

Frank Graves, one of Tech’s out
standing backs, busted over right 
tackle for 11 yards and a first 
down. Turner then took over and 
on a pitch out from Atterburn, who 
then passed to Graves on the Ag
gies 23. Turner carried for two,
Pete Rinaldi for three, then Tur
ner scored from 12 yards out. No 
one touched him as he sped 

(See GRAVES, Page 4)

Aggie Rodeo 
Slated Here 
This Weekend

The annual Aggie Rodeo 
sponsored by the Saddle and 
Sirloin Club will open with 
all student contestants Friday 
for a two day stand.

Featuring the famous stock 
from the Triangle-Bell Ranch, the 
club plans a big performance with 
many special attractions.

Included in the specialties will 
be trick and fancy riding and rop
ing, a professors bloomer race, 
and a long distance horse race.

The two productions of the rodeo 
have been scheduled for 8 p. m. 
Friday and 2 p.m. Saturday, an
nounced Warren Pierce of the Pub
licity Committee.

Bo Damuth, senior animal hus
bandry major from Magnolia, will 
be the clown for both shows. “Da
muth is well known for his rodeo 
clowning all over the country,” 
said Pierce.

No contestants for the rodeo have 
been announced yet, but final list
ing of the men to compete in the 
various events will be released 
early this week, the publicity com
mitteeman said.

Posters and signs have already 
been distributed throughout the 
area and preliminary plans ha\M 
been completed, Pierce said.

The rodeo will feature the usual 
roping, riding, bull-dogging, and 
bull riding events.

96 Students OK’d 
For Oct. 3 Ballot

Election of dormitory student 
senators, senators-at-large, and 
Student Life Committee members 
will be held Wednesday night.

“Organization first sergeants, 
housemasters, and special repre
sentatives will pick-up and distri
bute ballots in the dorms and apart
ments and after balloting is com
pleted will deliver the votes to the 
Student Activities office,” said Don 
Young, election committee chair
man.

Twenty-two candidates filed be
fore the 5 p. m. Friday deadline.

Bands Provide Halftime Color

Big Weekend for Ags In Dallas
By JOEL AUSTIN

Battalion Managing Editor

A yell practice in front of Dal
las’ Jefferson Hotel set off activ
ities in the Cotton Bowl City Sat
urday afternoon as the Texas Ag
gies moved in to see the Maroon 
and White in their first Texas 
game of the year.

The Red and Black of Texas 
Tech was also on hand in force, as 
the students from the Lubbock 
school and their 104 piece band 
paraded down the streets of Dal
las Saturday afternoon.

A little tiff between students 
of both schools over whose signs 
and banners would hang from the 
hotel balcony resulted in a mad 
scramble as the Tech boosters 
rang down an Aggie sign as the 
yell practice was coming to a

close. Police had to intervene 
to quell the disturbance.

A substantial night crowd of 
approximately 30,000 seemed 
dwarfed in the enormous Cotton 
Bowl which seats 75,500.

Adding much color and attaaction 
to the game were the bands which 
represented the two schools.

Clad in Red and Black uniforms, 
the 104 piece band of Texas Tech 
entered the field at half time from 
the South end of the stadium to 
give an impressive performance. 
The Red Raider band went into a 
T-E-X formation after stopping 
with 10 yard intervals from 20-to- 
20 yard lines. While playing the 
“Spirit of Aggieland” they moved 
into an enormous A-M-C formation.

In a salute to their own school, 
the Tech musical contingent 
formed their famous “Double

T” and after playing the school 
alma mater, marched off the 
field in that formation.
The 180-piece Aggie Band moved 

in from the North in a formation 
which stretched the width of the 
end zone. Buglers sounded “Re
call” and the famous band from 
Aggieland stepped off to strains 
of the “Aggie War Hymn.”

After several flanking move
ments, and two double minstral 
turns, the band did a spectacular 
triple countermarch which brought 
a big ovation from the audience.

A quadruple minstral turn 
(What else would you call it?) 
separated the band in half length
wise. Always playing, the cadet 
marching unit formed the letters 
T-E-C-H facing both sides of 
the stadium. Then they went into 
a T-A-M-C formation, again fac
ing ’the east and west sides of

the bowl. Still split into two 
units and still playing, the band 
saluted Dallas with the letters 
B-I-G-D.
After the salute to Dallas and 

a round of applause from fans, 
the band stayed in a split forma- lon- 
tion and formed two large “T”s.
They marched to the south in this 
manner, still playing, did a count
er march, and emerged with the 
two “Ts” moving back down the 
field. The Aggies flanked to the 
east stands and broke the forma
tions as they went off the playing 
field.

Fans were rather amused when 
a public address system announcer 
made the following statement, 
“O’Grady was in on the tackle for 
Texas Tech—O’Grady taken out of 
the game and replaced by ” 

. (See FISH, Page 4)

New candidates are James 
Strain, Charles Steward, Hirschel 
Sexton, Clayton Selph, C. E. 
“Dutch” Sebasta, William Row
land, Ralph Rowe, Vance Riley, T. 
K. Perkins, Robert “Rip” Martin, 
Eugene Nixon, Ronny Kaspar, and 
Lawrence Goats.

Jerry Fineg, Marshall Crouch, 
Jack Craig, John Coolidge, John 
Childs, Bill Cawley, Billy Camp
bell, A. C. Burkhalter, and Bob 
Andrews.

These new candidates brought 
the total number filing up to 96—• 
63 for dorm senator, 28 for sena
tor-at-large, and 5 for student life 
committee. •

At 1 p.m. today 45 students 
who had filed for positions on 
the ballot had not been approved 
by the Dean of Men’s office.

The following students were dis
qualified by the election committee: 
Dan Clinton, C. R. Guy, Jerry Kant- 
er, Fagon Mason, and James Upt- 
more.

Only two candidates have thus 
far submitted a statement of plat
form for publication in The Battal-

John Whitmore, editor of the 
Battalion, has extended the dead
line for this service until Tuesday.

Candidates approved for the fall 
election race are:

Dorm 1—Ted Stephens, Bill 
“Pluto” Cawley, John O. Childs, 
C. E. “Dutch” Sebasta, Dee Fran
cis.

Dorm 2—Jack Morris, A. C. 
Burkhalter.

Dorm 3—Hobart Fatheree, Arlie 
Winn, Eugene Nixon, John Clif
ford.

Dorm 4—Bob Andrews, Vance 
(See ELECTION, Page 4)


